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WHAT: “Art from Found Objects” Workshop
 WHERE: Russell Union Rotunda
 WHEN: Wednesday April 21, 10a.m. – 2p.m.
Did you know?
Anyone can bring empty toner cartridges (both inkjet and laserjet) to the library for recycling! Old or out-of-service cell phones are also
accepted for recycling. There is a recycling box for these items on the second floor near the entrance that leads to the parking lot.
• How the Library does its part
• Photos of Art from Found Objects workshops:
 | 2002 | 2005 |
• Other recycling links
The Recycling Committee was originally a Task Force, formed in 1999 to address recycling in Henderson Library.  Our mission:
To provide accessible recycling facilities for library staff and patrons.
To encourage recycling among library staff and patrons.
To promote awareness of recycling and its benefits.
To promote environmental awareness.
Committee members: Janet Burns, Bob Fernekes, Cynthia Frost, Jennifer Gerrald, Peggy Miley.
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Henderson Library at the Community Wide Yard Sale
April 19, 2010
Starting Monday we will start pricing our yard sale items. Please bring them to the Admin Office – Thursday thru
Friday and to the Special Events Rm on 4th floor starting Monday, April 19th. Please help by signing up to bring a
batch of cookies, a pan of brownies, or cup cakes for the sale. You can put them in plastic baggies – 3 cookies, 2
brownies (1 ½”) or 1 cup cake per bag. We will need these items to be brought Friday or Saturday morning (yard
sale site). Items needed for the sale are : dishes, jewelry (in baggies), books, furniture, baby items, shoes,
purses, working electrical appliances etc. (No clothing please). This fund raiser is to benefit you through the
Courtesy Committee. Please help by donating items. Your donation may be claimed as a charitable gift!
Save cash, support the Library!  You can find the Henderson Library sale at the Community Wide Yard Sale this
Saturday, April 24, 8-11 a.m. in the Sports Complex Parking Lot on Fair Road.
The Community Wide Yard Sale is intended to give Statesboro community members and Georgia Southern
University students, faculty, and staff a chance to sell unwanted items while at the same time donating money to
help the local branch of the Make-A-Wish Foundation. In the case of rain, the Community Wide Yard Sale will be
cancelled.
This Event is Sponsored By:
The Office of Student Activities
The Office of Student Leadership & Civic Engagement
Department of Environmental Safety Services
Traditions Council of Georgia Southern University
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